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Abst-ract
Oh.iective: A study is a meniai process that has its own principles and
conditions, we can make a better study with higher efficiency by knowing.
emoloying or providing theil . One of the niethoCs to improve education
quality is having adequate insiglit to the way that leamers leam. So, this
str"rdy has been conCucted with the aim of investigating on the use of
different study skil1s and techniqes in graguate and post graduate students
of kerman dental school.
Materiais and ruethods: This study r,.sed sampie consisting of 204 dental
students and 65 post graduate students of kerman dental school. In this
study a questionnaire cotsisting of 4 question was used to collect data. This
questionnaire was a modified version of the survey that has been used by
Karpiacke et al. After collecting questiomaires we used SPSS software
version 23 a:nd chi-squared test in order uo analyzing data.
Resuits: The results of t,ris stuciy shou,ed that graduate and post graduate
students of kerrlan dental schcol rnore often use traditional study methods
such as rereading or highlighting and they also considered these traditional
sfurdy methods as their first superiority study strategy.
Conclusion: It is essential that university lecturers should try more to
introduce students different study techniques that are based on retrieval
practice .
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